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Mr. Boyd Winchester, of Kentucky
who declined the consulship, to Nice

is the best poker player in the State
and the salary of §ISOO was no objeci

to hiin.

There is great danger that the Penn-
sylvania l.rgi.--!;iti,iv wilt tall a victim
to exoessivi zoai a;. I overwork. It has

been in r:iv:<i u » ndrcd days and

has passed t'lir; -;i-u bills. The Gover-

nor, however, partly relieved the pres-
sure by vetoing two bills.

Colonel McClure telegraphs froui

Washington to his paper, the Philadel-

phia Tunes, that a cabinet officer told

U'ni that thcro were not recommenda-
tions or names on file in the department!
for half the office* now vacant. Whal

has bfceome of the legions of hungry

Democrats the organs have been telling

us about.

The lialcigh News ami Observer pays

President K. P. Battle, of the Univot-
sity, has notified all the leading univer-

sities and colleges of the Union ot the
expected election of professors and as-

sistant professors, besides advertising
iu journals likely to reach scholars.

As a consequence applications arc

coming in rapidly, aveiaging twenty

per day, from Canada to Texas. Many

of tho applicants have distinguished
records and tho trustees will have a

wide range of selections.

Interested are constantly iu

the habit of addressing inquiries as to

the expiration of the term for which this
or that collector of internul revenue

has been appointed. For their bcucnl

it may bo again that, collector;

of internal revenue have 110 specified
term of office, like ti

diplomatic and consular positions, hob

thoir places at the will of the President

ajways subject, of course to _thc super-

vising power of the President.

Isaac Jlartia, n young farmer 11 en

Salem Va., left his home on Vvcßnoduj

of last week and wentrfTnto the Golds t<

?in- 'ii -iiit3- tt '1 --- |r
-* heard ofhin

since. ThU is the second ease of tnys

terious disappearance in that iumiedi.it

neighborhood in two weeks. The lis

of such disappearances in the wester;

portion of Virginia in" the past fei

months is r
... - quite a nuiube

having oerm dur.n ' that time, am

no cluc ha r ????'> -I? ?-overed to an

of them.

William Wilson, a young farmer, 0

Pitt county, met his death in a singula

manner ou tho 22d ult. lie went ou

hunting, taking his five-year-old bo

with him. Kctumiug heme, Wilsoi

was standing in the house leaning on hi
gun ami talking to the family, wLil

the littlcjboy was playing wilh the ham

Bier of the gun The weapon was difo'iai

ged tho entire load entering William'
mouth, tearing away almost the ontiri

top of his head, and causing install

death.

The Rockingham Rocket says that or

tho 17th of April a colored woman,

Emma Sullivan, of Anson, was goinp

from home and left her two children m

the bed asleep. On her return she
found the house in flames and the chil-
dren were burned to doutli, while tho
mother was badly burnod in her efforts

them. Just before leaving tho

hVise shu had gono to tho bed to see

tha the children were properly covered,

and it is supposed that she dropped
some firs on it from a pipe she was

smoking.

A meeting of a special committee of

the Augusta Presbytery Thursday night

of last week appointed for the purposo
of considering abetter of Dr. Juuios
Woodrow asking that the charges of

heresy against him in connection with
his vitws on evolution be investigated
and acted upon, tho committee decided

that there was nothing to warrant a

trial for heresy, and as no one appeared

to prefer charges no process could be
instituted. There was considerable
discussion oa the resolutions, but they
were adopted.

Bragg 15 Corner, of 1! irfcour count}
is the faimet king of Alabama. Las
reason he proJuoed on his plantatioi
2,-50 bales of cotton. With niuet
mules he ma le 1,100 bales, and on sav

cral of his farms ten mules produce
100 bales, or fifteen bales to the mule
l;i addition to this exhibit a larg
amount of corn was produced. Mi
Coiner has this year 8,000 to 10,00

acres in cotton and eoi'n, and this enor

mous crop is worked by 225 u.ules.

A foarful epidemic disease, resell!

bling typhoid fever, is prevailing in th
little town of Plymouth, three mile
from W ilkesbarre, Pa. There arc up
ward ol (iOO cases of stektieis, and 1
deaths, occurred last Friday and 1
Saturday. The town in mourning, bus
ines* is suspended except as to the dru
stores and undertaking establishment
and the physicians arc uuaMj to ata-

the spread of the disease, which is du
to this bad sanitary condition of th
town, there being no sewers or gutter
to carry offrefuse.

It will be remembered -that abou
a year ago llov. D. A. Long, former!
of thin State, but now president of An
tiocb College, Ohio, was badly injure
while traveling oil a railway in Ohio
I'he outcome of the matter is thus slat

3d in as exchange : "The idea prcval
3iit that President Long had sue

t'.ie railrovi co.upiiy besvtsa of th
injuries be received in the wreck a yea

since is erroneous lie has never hat
i lawyer employed even, but had writ
ten to the company himself. Las
Wednesday tiio company's attorney vra

up to see the president and the affai
was amicably settled by the conipaii

lispositing in the bank to Mr. Long'
i'rcilit the sum of §7,000 and issuin,
for biui a pass good for tho rest of th
year ovct all their lines. We e rgratu

late bjth parties on the settlement."

The credulity of the negro is beyoni
belief. Some time ago a negro wa

hanged in Greenville. Sinco then a

enterprising colored broth- r has hoc

selling alleged strands of tho hang-man'

rope to cure fits. A strand long enoug
to go around tho neck is sold for 2
cents. It is said that tho b.ippy posses
sor of the rope finds eager purcha ci

hert «fory Saturday evening. Anothc
negro has secu this and gone one bcttei

llu has htfi'n to Washington t 'it» iccuit

ly and cluims to have had a talk wit
President Cleveland. lie tells thedat
kies that the Pusidcnt authorized bit

to find out all the colored men in thi
county who voted for him, and to ai
such who will scud him a bridle ha wi!
forward a mule. The mule willcorrcs

pond with tho bridle, tho better the bri
die the better the main. Tho l'rcsidon
appointed this ebon-hucd citizen of Pit
county bridlc-colleetot and mule distn
butor. And when the first lot of 10<

bridles is sent on to Washington th
mules will be forwarded. 11 is said tha

over 50 bridles have so far been Collect
ed by this precious rascal. They ar

new and cost from 75 cents to §1.2.

apiece.

We find, says President Battle, o

North Carolina, that sheep always am

everywhere have enemies fioin whicl
they must be guarded. They arc tim
id, foolish and defenceless creatures

They need the care, the oversight, th<
protection of man. Wherever they gel
these they flourish ; wherever they an

neglected they ecmo to naught. All
through lhe liible, and in the litoraturt
}fGreece and Rome, we und proof o(

Ins. A shepherd watches over and
letends them. Christ used a mdtaphoi

ifell appreciated by his hearers, when
ic called himself tho Shepherd and lim
liseiples Ilia sheep. And David did
lot givo up the raising of sheep because
t lion and a boar came out of the woods
;o devour them. No, he arose and slew
huir wild beast enemies. Grant that
vc have in North Carolina formidable
oes in tho shape of vile hounds, and
'curs of low degreethey are no

vorse than tho wolves and foxes and
ackals, not* to mention the lions and
igers and bears, of other countries,
iven if every dog in our State should
>c slain, other enemies would spring

ip, such as foxes and prowling human

hieves: and tho careless would be
[rumbling over new evils, as shecple.-s
..n ever.

A fiio at Manning, S. 0., last Sun-
Uy, dctroyed proportv of the value of
(25,000.
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Stato News.
A. Horn, Esq., has been conmiissioi

cd as postmaster ut East lieud, Ytulki
county.

Caswell is said to have the best ooui
linuso in the Statu and Henderson tli
next best.

Person* allowing sheep-killing'do;
to run at large are liable to a lino offii
tv dollars and one mouth iniprisor
went.

I he address before the nluninao assc

Ioiatiou at the approaching comniinoc
uient ot Greensboro Female Collec
will be delivered by Rev. Dr. Cbas. 1

! Deems, of New York.

j The baru and stables of Mr. M, I
; Dixon of Greensboro, wero destroye
by an inoendiary fire, Tuesday nigh
and two fine mules perished iu th
flames.

In a church near Gastonia, lost Sun
day night, while service was in program
Robert Moss, colored, became iuvulvo
in a dispute with another negro, wh
shot and killed UMU.

The Topic rays Rev. C. A. Mttnroc
of West Virginia, has been electei
pastor of the Presbyterian churches a
Lenoir and Qickory, and we pathe
that ho has accepted.

The tirefiisboro Patriot says the lit
tie son of J. R. Jackson, living nea
Jamestown, Guiliford county, was giv-
en a dose of carbolic acid through u;is
take, last week, and died from the cl
fools iu a few lmirs.

J'ho Young Men's Christian Araooia
tioii of Raleigh received $520.08 la-
winter. They expended $204.30 i;

buying proi isions for the poor, and dis
tributcd 320 two-horso loads of wood
Anoble wurk.

The Charlotte Observer pays Tlios
I'oplin, a farmer living near Lilesville
Auson county, jumped into a well con
taiair.« 22 feet of water, last Suudnv
The water b t drawn off, Poplin wa

found silting on the bottom, dead. Th
cause of bis »uicide is unknown.

The Lincoln Press says the dwelling
of Mrs. S irah I!\u25a0\u25a0 :u'y, near Mt

Holly, Uastou county, was destroyed In
lire last Monday. Mr. Heatty. who i.
30 years of age, and a girl who livec
with her, barely escaped with t'.. r live
and saved nothing except a .cf mon-

ey.

| The recorder .\u25a0--ays the liaph-t cliurcl
itDurham proposes to cr;ct the tirsi
buildingjit the liipti.tO.'|>lM<M?C, (ioat

Thomasville. The b.nlding will bi
i.trge em ugh to givo accommodation to

twenty-five children, with dining anil
recitation rooms. This is a gciicrou*
and liberal start for one church to un-
dertake

The Press says that not long age
Samuel Keevtr who lives in the eastern
part of Lincoln county, was plowing
when a cloud came up. He glanced up
at the cloud and al that instant a flisl
of lightning came and a largo bawl
which was flying high iu the air bctweer
him and tho cloud, fell dead at lib
feet.

The Lincoln Press says Capt. A. E
Forney, of that county, has a liorw
which will permit nobody but a woman

to catch him if he knows it. His own-
er, however, is up to his racket, anti
keeps a bonnet and a dress at the sta-
ble and dons this outfit when there is
no woman handy to bridle his horse
and the stratagem is always success-
ful.

The Siuithficld Herald denies tho re-
cently published strateruent that Sbcrifl
Hinaut,of Johnston county, ii a de-
faulter and has fled. He has resigned
on account ot failing ffealtb and is at

home. His health has prohibited bis
collecting tho taxes and he has turned
the books over to his bondsmen and is

able and willing to make good all tax-
es they do Dot collect.

The News and Observer says Raleigh
now has no less than twenty-four church-
es. Of these fourteen belong to white
congregations and ton to colored. Of
the white there are two Episcopal, three
Baptist, three Methodist, two Presby-
terian. one Roman Catholic, one He-
brew, one Primitive Hapt'nt, one Chris-
tian. No less than six new churches
bave been erected iu tho past two
(?ears.

Ccneral Nows.
It turns out that 35 persons lost their

ivos in the Vieksburg (Miss) fire,

rhat number of bodies have been re-

covered.

Eleven miners wero captured iu a
(now slide in a initio on Eajfle river,

jlorado. last Saturday afternoon, and
nuricd alive

Tho Chicago Railway Age publishes
i list of twenty railroads that have been
ilaced in the hands of ? roccivers from
lanuary 1 to March 31, 1885.

| Kiel, the r!hcl half-breed, pained an

other decii/'i viotory over the Ganadi-
an troops week.

| Groat danngo has been done by t
jcloud burying near Medicin.i Lodir'

iKansas, resulting in the drowning of :
largo numb*; of person.--, including

, whole family.*.l
' An order fur twenty-five thousand
dozen of undershirts, lias been received

, from Russia by a knit goods manufac-
turer of Troy, N. V. It is supposed

; that these aio fui army use.

I Rev. A*?ust Krause had preached
! his sermon t« his con^' legation in Hal-
' timore on Sunday, nt.d was in the midst
of his prayer when lie was stricken With
apoplexy »n>! remained unconscious un-

til ho died.

Tho rielist of the cabinet ladies is

said to be Mrs. Whitney. A year 01

so ato lier brothers gave her
SI,000,(HIO md tl row in a §IO,OOO ruby

1ornament as .. trilllingChristmas pres-
ent. llcrdi: uionds are remarkable "for

1their size ant purity.

I Mr. Ross Winaus, of Baltimore, aged
40, worth S 0,000,000, because he it
the sou of his father, twice married,

: and highly educated, is not happy. A
pio«4V- j*-,*h,as founJ hint out, in

the shape "frf a female, who, once
bought off I'oi $.10,000, will not keep

;tho peace.

Application f. r a re-hearing i-> to be
1made in the <:a>e of I'enry Mo ire, con-

victed on Thursday i f last week tu the
Circuit Court of Greenville county. Va.,
of tho murder of Littleton Stewart.
The ground upon which the le-hearirtg

i is to be as!:- 1 is that ouc of the jurors
slept during part of the trial.

In Marion county S. 0., last Satur-
day, a young white wuu named Wil-
liams was shot in Lis st. ra by Daniel
Hinds, whosl father stood by with a

pistol ready to fire on Williams should
,he offer resistance. Tho cause of the

| difficulty was Williams' defense f a la-
dy whom l'atiiel Minds bad insulted.
Hinds and his father escaped. Wil-
liams will die.

At Knoxvillc, Tenn, Monday,
Miss Newman was out driving with an

escort by the name of Chas. \\ a ls-
worth, and on tiproaohiog the city the
horse tool; fright and Malted to run,
when the jokn r man either fell or jum-
ped from the vehicle. The young lady
alto endeavored to jump wboti she v.-.is

kicked in tho breast by the horse and

ihost'iustanlly killed.

Mr. W. L. Spencer, a prominent cit-
izen of James City county, Va., is a

remarkable specimen of the old-fash-
ioned Virgib: i gentleman. lie is k

groat .sd, though years of

1 ride
in pur-1 | fi>x or d.u;r without any
spe.-ial i::eo: venienco or fatigue. 11"
weighs over iiyo hundred pounds and is
one o! the iau t expert horsemen iu the
eouuty.

A Knee for S,IIe

Last Friday two children, sons of
Aleck Elierfie, colored, and aged rcs-

peclively eight and four were playing at

a canob-landiig just above lilewitt Falls:
on the Pec Doe?their father, tending a
crop in tho low grounds, having left
them thero ah«o and gone off some dis-
tance to his work. lie heard excited ;
cries at the riter and, on hastening
there, found to his horror that the ennoe,
with the four-year-old in it, had drifted
far out into tho swift channel and was ;

uearing tho rapids. Tho eight-year-old,
moved by some freak of fancy, had
loosed the boat from its moorings and
set his little brother adrift ; aud now
was frantic at tin mischief ho had done.!
Fortunately another boat was anchored :
a short distance above, securing which
the father plied stroke after stroke in
pursuit of the fljing craft which in this
time had struck the falls and was ca-
reering over tho rapids. Luckily en-
ough the heavy rains of tho day and i
night before had swolen the river so as

to over the jjgged rocks, else tho child
had been dashed upon them or drowned.
Meantime the little commo-

dore. as far as was pleased at
the prospect in this hu first venture iu
"going to »ca." The rcgetta ended at
tho upper point of Martin's Island, for
it was there that tho father overtook
and rescued the child, one and a half'
miles below the starting place.?Rock-
ingham Itocket.

The Supreme Court knocked tho bot-
tom clear out of inormoudom by sus-
taining the constitutionality of the Ed-
liund s btll in a case recently deoided.
Ihe court further decided that where a
Mormon was indicted for poligamy, the !
jonvictiou was go?d not withstanding!
'lher Mormons wore excluded from the
ury.

It is not generally known that out!
d the 9000 muskets surundurod ly (Jen.!
Lee at Appomattox £»(X)0 wcro in the
iand9 of North Carolina troops. North
Carolina was faithful to the end. She
ost the first man, and tho last that fell
rashers. Glorious old state. True as
deel.

ASight In it Ciniman I*m.

On a large deserted square* lntge
rambling irn threw open its hospitable
doors, anil welcomed us as if »?* were

the ono purty ill the worlj the host liad
been looking for since tlie inn was open-
oil. The flturin was not si severe but:
wo could straggle around the towfi i;i i
the evening, nnd explore the dimly '
lighted streets. The sultry air, scarce- j
ly cooled by the ruin, made tiie interior
oppressive, so wo wandered around as

loug as wo could, iiu4 then sought our

quartern. We found dint the rooms

had been prepared for us with careful
attention. Everything w«s neat and
fresh and comfortable. In about five
minutes after retiring to our respective j

| chambers we all appeared in the hull i
way again, in various stages of undress,
clamoring for the servant. A blushing |
chambermaid soon appeared, and was

shown in turn three eouchos, each with '

| a mountainous feat tier bed as a coverlet
j incased in a sack of white linen. Ks-

i plauations and cxpostulotions were of
ino avail. She could uot understand
j the cause < f our complaint, but insist-

ed on the purity of the home-spun linen
and the sofuieig and lightness of the

: leather bed coverlet. At last the whole
! household was aroused, ami alter great

1 difficulty the proprietor was made to
I eonceive the fact that wt could not

| -Jeep that sultry August night under a

feather bed which would have suiliout-
ed us in uiaidwinter. After earnest

; <lcclarations that all Kibuitz people
slept under one feather bed in summer

jand under two in winter, lie was oblig-
ed to confess that there bad never bee:i
i call for upper sheets and blank t in

!.,is house, and, lie had nono. \Ve as i

i last resort severally emptied the IV >: h- -
! er bed nut of its sack, and used this as

a sheet. Hut for the perambulating!
watchmen, who make uiglit noijy with
their unintelligible hourly cries, we

would have slept soundly l'. i>. Mil-
let, in Ilarpeu's.

The Poor I mi inn

Is he never to have his lights with-
out the tr. üblc to always l ave to git

j their dues cither at the end .it the law
|oiby an appeal to arms. lie was the
rightful owner of all this l.ioad land,'
|and has boon badly allied. TIK greed
for gun has done it all. l!at a

I time sineo the president had to threaten

j the uj# of military force to drive oft
\u25a0 intiu leis in tlio west, and ti '-.v froui the '

jextract attache 1 our own Indians liav ? J
Ito appeal t« the courts to light theui- ;

i selves. Is this right 1 They are p: ace- ;l
\u25a0 ful andhave been, and it dins seem to.

: us should be awarded tljeir own without
the trouble lliey are put to.

I The Cherokee Indians living in Wes-
\ tcrti N»rtb Carolina havj brought suit
|o r lauds in the Indian Territory, va'u-j'
led ut about S*,UvO,(XXI.? A:he ville >

; Citizen.

! The Linooln l'ress !\u25a0 lis this oue : A
hen belonging to Mrs. John Chronis- A
Iter ucur Brovard Station, in (Sastou i .
county, is entitled to the belt. The j
hogs kept destroying bur nest egg and a j'
little son of Mrs. Chronister procured II

a small gouid which he submitted for J
the egg. The hen, after eyeing the
gourd fur SJUW minutes, went on the
nest. Whoa she left it ca-jkling the j
little boy who was watching in order t<> l
get ahead of the hogs, ran to the nc'f.t j
and there beside the gourd lay an egg, ,i

au exact rept oduction of the gourd in a

size mid shape, handlo and all. The
egg is here to show for itself.

NOTICE.
As commissioner appointed by lit Supe-

rior court cleik of Stakes county, I vs '! »i
IVi for sale on tl e JHtb day of May, 1 v .
U0 acres of land in Stokes county, belong-
ing to the esUte of 1,. 11. l!oliaunon, deeM,

late of Mokes county. Said land n<lj »i, s
the lands of Drurv Wilkes, George I ear \u25a0 ?
; :?! others, <»n the waters 11 North Double
Creek. .Said lands produce Hue loVi
w!.»»at and corn, ami afford a ijood supply of
fine timtvr. The sale v. illtake place on the
premises, and will Ik* sold in two lots, and
on a credit of six months, by the purchaser
giving bond and good security. The tit 1
will bi? regained until the sale is confirmed 1
and the purchase money paid. Apr! Iftfb, j
18So. H. 1, I>ALTON, Coin. j
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A MARVELOUS STORY
0

TOLD !N TWO tETTERS.

FROM THE SOH:T,S£V2tfT
My father resident Cli-v. >?,

Vt» He h«* l*> n,i <*re*t nuff Tor fr« m
and tue inclosed litter will tctl jou«lii-t

B. marvelous itfjet

Ayer's Sarsaparilia
bai had In his e&so. I think his blood must
h vvo cenutluod tlio humor for nt least ten
years; but itdid not show, except Intlmform
ofa scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about

five years ago. From a tew spots which HJH
peared at that time, It gradually spread so n»
to cover his entire body. I assure you he \rns
terribly afflicted, and an object or pity, when

hti beg in using your medicine. Now, tht re aro
few men of his ago who c njoy as good health

as he has. Icould easily nauto tifty persona
who would t»'Btify to the facts In hU case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILLIPS."

FROM THE FATHER: Z?*
a duty for me to state to you the bti viit I
have derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Six months ago Iwas completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an incessant and lutolerablo
Itching, and tho skin cracked so as to cause
tho blood to flow in many places whenever
1 moved. My sufferings wore groat, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of tod

SABSAPAUILLA in April last, and have mod
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to Improve at once. The sores havo
all healed, and I feel perfectly woll in every
respect ?being now able to do a good day's

\u25a0 work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in mycase, and
I toll them, as I have here tried (otoll you,
AVER'S SAIUAPAIULLA. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 28b2. Yours gratefully,

litRAM .PHILLIPS.*

Arnn's SABSAPARILLA enres Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Llryslp*

elas, Kexeina, Ringworm, Itlotche.i,
Sores, Boll*,Tnmors, and Eruptions of
tho Skin, It clears the blood of all impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulate* the action of
tho bowels, and thus restore# vitality and
strengthens tho wholo system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 91. six bottles for

ion :< Co fl( /:>'

A SPECIALTY AT

** 4 Iw u w *

s. Irnpm
»* y v

WINSTON, X. C.

A Uvgo lot of

I i«in<'-3la<le
Tiuvt aire* |

always on hand.

fe s* tri*cr-j e . m n
HM ? H A §%r. fl fi, i- i'l\ InliW

AND TIN WORK CF ALL KIKDS
Doiio nt Iniitiii)prices. l.'iijhtg am!

UuUurim;xt *IK»H uotic.' lij skilU'tl v.crU-l
me:i. t'ltmn n:itl srin ', i \t iliwr t<-1
II: 1...

W. S. KIIMRSOX, I
\V : 11:10!), I\. ('. \u25a0

? A NO. 7 COOK STOVE*, tuiu-

plole IVr §lO.

V_i A full III*c.r Oixl<« ri«>'.< s Av- ;
>» - <rj Stocl aixl III.' I" -! < lull i low :
n the liiaiki'l; in f.ut «*veiytl»i»i; i!uii a i t:-1
n<-r, mechanic or merchant i.. ?'« j

UA« DWAUI] ;

TOfiKI'llKß WITH

Vi.ssi a'.y II '(tguiiti, Columbus
JjuJgies died ('a/'ls, Mow-
ing . Machines, Ac.

With tii<- above advantage*, logger «iili
h\u25a0fi <t m. !.:>? ye . tr«uh; was neaily
l itthl ? !l." lorn; T, ;? <1 earned i* tS.: 1
i simll.ii lav r umv U* tloi!? il.h» >i .»r, lam

W'O I, -}K.-!ful!y,
U. ii. CHAWFOKD.

-X)TH "SO!
Having as administrator of L.

11. llohannor, «'? M, alt persons owing the ,
estate on? required to ccme forward and set-
tle, or els" their claims will 1k» put out for
collection. And all |>rnu n* having claim*
against said rotate arc required to produce
tl!.-m wilhiu .1 y"ar from date of no-
tice, or the iJ une will l.e phvl-d In bar of
their recovery. This 2nd April, i« WKS.

\\ . T. CuilAN.N< N, A'lin'r
L. U. Bohann* 11, t!>* mI.

notiu E.
TVunder?ii;ned having qualified r.s Ex-

ecutor of the hi>t willami testament of I'eter
TitUle deeenstnl, l.ttc rf Stofc > county, N.
Cm 1 m: If) all pci < 8 hr\u25a0»
said estate to conie forward and make n.m -

diate piyitent a;ul»ll j-ertons having ehtlliu*
ogaiu»t Miid estate* will present them for pay-
ment duly authenticated within twelve
months from tin 2nd day of April 1>*-."> o'
iftlterwise this notice will be pleaded in bar
uf their a.'Covej y.

L. HILL, fcVr.
March Wtli, Is£s,

DIXIE GlLttEJl,
ot" North Carolina, with

?T. I*.Yuncey & Co.,
(SHCoowwrs to Yancey, Franklrn Jk Co.,)}

TMno /,' TE RX of JVO TIOXS,
No. IJT4# Main Stretit, Uichutmtd.Va.

Marrli27. Irfft.

-CSTSvTv aso t.EWAut.
\ -rt\ wilt I* pftUl tor .»:i> 5

I l>» of «!??' I -M , n

!. pfr' j7 0I
t'* .«>i mi ?mk ftM'.uicl' t»t? *r.

'\u25a0 a3r' JlONAni II"oir'tt!"' iiwl
if ? » 'jj he«l H«i»arfttor *ii > ncia* j

lEi ? ||«p,whtcn we "l<«n« ilry i «i»>*

I circular >»ml pr!<«- ll.t,

\M m X. Mc:i will I»V l «»it. -I ri.M.\JpU*
SIOOO RIWARp^S

r m u; iaii-K >*i at :*r 4,' asss asSam
ThFcOMPLE TE HOttt .rrsasT

took. N«t« »iHua.f-Nt v* i-i iti. v?». .*? ulaut*tlo*>l
f»«m is** a jp-c \ . 4B| «Uni .u» pn.4.

<UU|hc-I tv» »|> c)\u25a0<>?«*, > :j» ... '.itfi'i. ,U«ntt 'toiii* htg
wo,k.
»»«f »?.*! <? A|i*>if n..w.
Ml « ?( s . i ? .. i ? 1. Y ...

i,I V.ui*.*
41w 9.111.1 OCX I'Jv*« >.i,l |].^K4.

| TO

1 ><> AVaut

; >5 2 A i'Z I{.A IjS

OR??

Mm tint
If so you will do well to correspond with(ha

S'eppcr 3l'iiing Co.,

DAN BURY, N.C.
M; of ('fiAtjiindIIION, also minors o(

\u25a0 i - i I ( I T MICA FLKXIBLF
vVX ; STUMr.. ami mineral specimens.

It Stands at the Head.

ffpilt

4'/ '? , '>"}**§ '''

? i-
?

_
_ _ .

THE 1.KJIIT-HUNMNO

.

: ;>3TIO a
»

»? i > tlt \u25a0! ?kmmftilj'eil I.KADKUin
i;' ira i ? ? : that iuiinot he -Usputed

MAXV IMITATEIT

NO^EEQUAL IT
! i i. . i'Sl Vi lli I, !l»0

. l»«.tlj!il i I Woo l-WOlk,

A"ND IS WARRANTED
? > ?in 1 ? i t!i" Wat material.

| to i.i aw\ id a!l hituUof work.
, i«» i-'linevery respect.

run AIK nv

W. I*. < >i , mwl»
l
v|

WINSTON". N. C.

' - -
?-*! id

jif, i I

; |
Ar % \Vru,a'Kß*f.rn Ilia Si

. ... . i .re. el cii, wholesome Ifl

iTONIO,
f ' iwell,I !*;T, fl

I. t. Ail ': - i i'.'il Iririjfonmt. Cures fl

I lren larho. Fever, Asue, C'hilhi. fl
DEBILi)Y & WEAKNESS. |

! Nloo to Like, true uneoa-.'ed for I
LIVfcR. Jhhl NightH

? ?. ftorvous VVo^Kneps,!!
* tari:i. rexufti lHv.liue. R
l. v, ? r b it. 0 forfS.'X'.fct r>n»Tr , :U.f|

li. Vs. ij', Jv v y < t>-.

? ? V* r>\ \u25a0 - sv *V

j uch u-Pai ba"^ l lRcmarlta>.io Cnre<* ofratsrrh of the 0|
Hla.luur,InHAtrimAtlon. IjTitatkmofKid* H
ney« aud Bln..h!er, i ton«« r oravel IHn- H

of tho l*r«'.t:ilo Gland. l>rr>|wioal Hf>vrt llinrr-a, Fitr:. ? Jh'tevtn, laroutin-g
enre of Urli«»'.nll 1> of the l!ii*lt>D
Uriitary Organs in either sex. Fcr Un- H
HEALI:? / OR RNNATURNL ! \:v* M

'la's flonM«rr,"ooeh|J.fl
i- i or #1

v ? \u25a0 .-y iai»-t, u i h.ipiu'ii rV;-«fltu-3
? <?«?'» ? *t rs. -i n ?l.'-i i r Ia»ul H',} h'"" :! *;<? ? ?.m : audCha* [l

p: .i''A i\u25a0 : .- ? ? 1 I-', rt b-.tUe# \
,<v . «?». i!t'( i ?<». i FTp-.vvaeu H

i ; rec »i ; < f ? i «.'»?. rrt' (I
lE. S. V'vvr -

.? i . >*. J »J. s. /. y
«Ksu..v

James J). Chainbei'iadj^t?
WITH

C. AV. THOIIN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

lIICIIMOND, X
rtten givdn to order* and sati»fscts»

guaranteed.

IpryTC WANTED ;' :'.° l 7;l^o\r ,oRljj 11 jjACorsets. Simple irw to tho«p Ih»-
IV romina rt?pnt*. No risk, quick MIM

Terrltorr glv.-n. guaranteed. AdUr»««

DR.SCOTT.B42 Broadway St. ( N.Y

Tue Latest and Best.

Till! NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
I.Vi fIE HES>T .MAC lIINKfor the family

HIIISS ? MSV. IVrfvct 111 enlist ruction?
Ikiiiititi;!In al>|><'.iriuitt'. lias all improve.
Ilieuts ami hnionts, anil is warrauted foi
five yeait.

MAHHIOTT & BARSTOW,

Suutliem Agenfft.

No. "S'.uilli Charles Strpel, Haltlmoro, M<l

|{ W I'OWEKS ACO ,

WltolOMdlO

V>. 1305 Maiu aud li and 11 13tk Sts
U. W. Power,.

I). T.\ lor, BICHMONO, V».
April it, IHSI-Gai*


